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At present li ttle is kn own about the control mechanisms 
involved in coordin atin g cel l produ ction and maturation 
in epidermis. To inves tiga te thi s, w e have measured the 
rate of tra nsi t from the pr"ol ifera ti ve to tbe te rmin all y d if-
ferenti ating compartm ent in confluent low- calcium cul-
tures of normal epiderm al keratinocytes, usin g in vo lucrin 
as a marker of termin al differentiation . We estim ate a rate 
of transit of 3.58 cel ls/SOOO cells/h and a di ffe rentiation 
probab ility of 0.017, indi ca ting a bias toward self-renewa l. 
Surpri singly, so me cell s in culture synthesized D NA and 
T he epiderm is is a self-renewing tiss ue in w hi ch cell loss th rough termin al di ffe renti atio n is balanced b y new cell productio n. C lass ica ll y, pro li fe rati on an d term in al d ifferent iation have been considered as two distinct processes, separated both tem porall y and spa-
tiall y, yet tightl y coordi nated, so th at the to tal number of cells 
in the epiderm is, and hence epiderm al thi ckness, rema in cons tant. 
When the coord ination fa ils, as in m alig nancy and hyperprolif-
e rative d iso rders, the ra te of pro liferat ion is faster than the rate 
of te rmin al d ifferentiatio n , res ultin g in in creased cell number and 
diso rgan ized cell layers. T he purpose of the experiments described 
here was to m easure the rate of tra nsit of keratinocytes from th e 
proliferative to thc tc rmina ll y diffe rentiating popu lat ion, in order 
to inves tigate how thc two processes are coo rd inated. 
T he ma rk er of te rmin al d iffe rentiatio n that we have used is 
involucrin, a cytoplasmic protcin precu rsor of the co rni fied en-
velope /1] . In no rma l epidermis, involucrin syn thes is begi ns w hen 
ke rati nocy tes ha ve m ig rated abou t one third to two thirds of the 
distance fro m the basa l layer to the t iss ue surf.1ce 1'1] ; but in 
psoriatic epiderm is, it begins carlier [2,3). In st ratified cu ltu res of 
keratinocytes on plas ti c, the o nset of syn thesis is immed iate ly 
supra basa l 11 ,4]. Wh en kera tin ocytes are fo rccd to grow as a 
monolaycr by redu ci ng the level of calci u m io ns in the culture 
medium, they are sti ll able to init iate involucrin sy nthesis [51. In 
culture, the onset of synth esis is cor related with an increase in 
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Abbreviations 
DMEM : Dulbe co's modified Eagle's mediulll 
EGF: epiderma l g rowth factor 
PBS: ca lciul11- and magnesi um-free phosphate-buffered sa line 
[' H IThd: 13Hl thym idine 
expressed involu crin simultaneously. In pso ria ti c plag ues, 
in vo lu crin expression begins closer to the basa l layer than 
in normal epidermis, and here too we fo und S-phase in-
vo lucrin-posi ti ve cell s. We also o bserved occas ional m ito tic 
in volucri n-positive cells in psoria ti c epidermis, although 
we were un ab le to detect them in culture. O ur experiments 
show that temporal separation of proli fe rati on and termin al 
d ifferentiation is not obli ga to ry, and thus, the kineti c or-
ganiza ti on of epiderm is may be less rigid than some models 
impl y. J Jll vest Derlllato! 89:349-352, 1987 
cell size [61 and w ith red uctions in substratu m ad hesiveness and 
in te rcellular cohesiveness 17]. 
In this pa per, we repo rt that the time interva l between the last 
roun d of D N A synth esis and the onset of involucrin expression 
in cul tured 11l 0no layers is not fixcd. The termin al differe ntiatio n 
rate is m uch lower than pred icted fo r norm al epidermi s, in d ica ti ng 
a bi as towards self-renewa l in cul ture. Both in the cultures and 
in psoriatic epidermis we idcntified som e keratinocytes that ex-
pressed involu crin w hi le still in S- phase. T he propos itio n that 
pro li feratio n and termin al d iffe renti at io n are two d istin ct pro-
cesses m ust be re-eva lu ated iil the lig ht of o ur o bservatio ns. 
MATER IALS AN D METH ODS 
C ell Culture N ew bo rn hum an fo reskin kerat inocy tes (stra in d , 
passage 3- 12) were g rown w ith a feeder layer of mi to m ycin-C 
trea ted 3T3 ce lls 17 ,8]. T he cu lture medium consisted of a 3 p lus 
I mix tu re ofDulbecco's m odified Eagle's m edi u m (D M EM) and 
Ham's F I2 mcd ium , su pplemented w ith 1. 8 X 1O - ~ M aden in c, 
10% fetal ca lfse rul11 , 5 p.g/ml insulin , 0.5 p.g/ml hyd roco rtisone, 
1O - 11l M cholera toxin , and 10 ng/ m l epidermal g rowth facto r 
(EGF; a g ift fro m C hi ron Corp. , E meryvi lle, Ca li fornia, and 
prepa red by D r. Gcorge N ascimento) [9J. 
Low- calcium m edium was preparcd b y o mittin g calci um sa lts 
from the F12 and DMEM for mulations and depletin g the fetal 
ca lf seru m of diva lent ca ti ons by trcatmen t w ith C helcx 100 res in 
(B ioRad) II 01· T he calcium ion concentrat io n was app rox imatel y 
2 mM in no rm al m cd ium and 0. 1 mM in low-calcium med iulll 
[ ~. . 
Kera ti nocytes were seeded at 105 per 35 111m d ish on round 
g lass coversli ps in norm al med iu m and m ain ta ined at 37°C in 5% 
CO 2 in ai r. T he cu ltures were transfe red to low-calcium med iu l11 
at the first feed in g and grown in low- calcium mcd iul11 thereafter. 
C ul tures were used for experiments w hen they reached conAuence. 
Pulse-labeling of Cultures Cells were incu bated for I h in 
low-calcium medi um conta in ing 0.5 p.C i/ m I1 3H] thy mi d ine WH 1 
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Figure 1. Autoradiography of low-calcium monolayers of keratinocytes 
staincd with antiserum to involucrin (0) 0 h, (b) 10 h after a [3H]Thd 
pulse, Arrows indicate double-labeled cells. In (b) note binuclea te mvol-
ucrin-positi vc cell with both nuclei labeled. Bars = 200 JLm (0); 100 JLm 
(b). 
Thd) (5 C ii mmol, Amersham International, pic) . The cells were 
then w ashed fi ve tim es in calcium- and m agnesium-free phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS) and incubated with fresh , unlabelled 
low-calcium medium for intervals of up to 34 h. 
At the end o f th e incubation period, the medium was removed; 
the cells w ere was hed once gently in PBS and fi xed for 10 min 
at room temperature in 3.7% formaldehyde. Fixed cells were 
made permeable by treatm ent w ith methanol on ice for 5 min 
and then washcd in PBS and stored in PBS at 4°C. 
Labeling of Psoriatic Epidennis 
III V itro : Four-millimeter punch biopsies were obtained under 
local anesthetic (2 % Lignocaine) from stable untreated plaques o f 
pso riati c skin located either on the thigh o r buttock. The skin 
was cut into 2-mm blocks and the underlying fat was removed. 
The skin was then incubated for 1 h in DMEM containing 10% 
fetal ca lf serum and 2 J.LC ilml P H1Thd. After labeling, the tissue 
was rinsed briefl y in PBS, fi xed for 12 h in buffered fo rmalin and 
embedded in paraffin wax fo r sectionin g. 
In V ivo: This procedure was carried out w ith th e approval o f the 
Ethical Committee of O xford Regional H ealth Authority. Fi ve 
microcuries of[3H]Thd in 0.1 ml w as inj ected intradermally under 
an untreated psoriatic plaque on the forea rm of a female volunteer. 
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Figure 2. Rate of terminal diffe rentiation in culture. The graph represents 
the pcrcentage of involucrin-positive cells that were also [3H]Thd-labeled 
with time aftcr J I-h [3H JThd pulsc. The linc was fi tted by lincar regression . 
One hour later, a 4- mm punch bio psy was taken under local 
anes thetic and immediately fi xed and processed as above . 
Immunocytochemistry Rabbit antiserum to in volucrin was 
prepared by subcutaneous inj ection o f pu rified involucrin that 
had been kindl y provided by M . Simon. lnvolucrin in PBS was 
emul sified with co mpletc Freund 's adjuvant for the first inj ection 
and w ith in complete adju vant fo r subscqucnt inj ections. 
Before staining, dewaxcd sections of skin were incubated in 
7% hyd rogen peroxide in methano l for 5 min , then in 0.25% 
periodic acid fo r 5 min, and fi nally in 0 .02% sodium bo rohydride 
fo r 2 min , w ith PBS washes between incubations. This trea tment 
blocked endogenous peroxidase activity and reduced nonspecific 
stall1l11 g . 
Sections o f skin o r kcratin ocytes on coverslips w ere incubated 
fo r 1 h at room tcmperature w ith anti-in voill crin o r preimmune 
serum diluted 1 :300 in PBS with no rmal swine serum (1 :20; 
DAKO) . Thc coverslips and s.ections were was hed twicc in PBS 
for 15 min and incubated w ith swine anti-rabbit peroxidase con-
jugated antiserum (DAKO), and diluted 1 :100 in PBS fo r 1 h at 
room temperature. After two furth er washes in PBS, the per-
oxidase reaction was develo ped using diaminobenzidine. The 
coverslips were air dried and mounted on glass slides, cell side 
upperm ost . 
Autoradiography Slidcs were dipped in autoradiographic 
emulsion (llford K2) and stored in the dark at 4°C for two weeks 
before development. Cells were counter-stained w ith hematox-
alin and mountcd in DePeX. 
In th e pulse chase experiments, the percentage o f involucrin-
positi ve cells that w ere also labeled with [3H]Thd was sco red fo r 
each time point. A cell w as considered labeled if it had at least 8 
grains per nu cleus. Grea t care was taken w hen scoring, to avoid 
mistaking overlapping cells for single double-labeled cells; if in 
doubt, the cells were not counted in either ca tegory. Binucleate 
cells were no t counted ; they represented onl y a small fraction of 
th e to tal number of in volucrin-pos iti ve cells. 
In Fig 2, the 2, 12, and 24 h time-points are each based on 200 
in volucrin-positi ve cells; every othcr point represents at least 500 
cells and the time 0 point represents 3091 cells. A line was firted 
to the data by linea r reg ression. 
RESULTS 
Rate of Appearance of Involucrin-Positive eH]Thd-
Labeled Keratinocytes In order to score the appearance of 
in vo lucrin-positi ve cells w ith labeled nuclei at intervals after a 
[3H]T hd pulse, keratinocytes were grown as a monolayer in low-
ca lcium medium (Fig 1). The suprabasal loca tion of in volucrin-
positi ve cells in norm al medium m akes accurate scoring impos-
sible. There were few double-labeled cells immediately after the 
pulse, bur the number of involucrin-positive cells with labeled 
nuclei increased w ith tim e. 
Fi gure 2 represents the rate o f appea rance o f double-labeled 
cells w ith tim e; it includes the co mbined data fro m three separare 
cx perim ents. The number of double-l abeled cells began to rise 
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F igure 3. Sections of ep idermis stai ned with antise rum to in vo lucrin and counter-sta ined wi th hemotoxa lin (a) normal, (b-d) psoriati c epidermis (c) 
auro rad iograph showing e HJT hd-labelied nucleus in an in vo lucrin-pos itivc ce ll (d) mitotic involucrin-positivc ·ce ll. (a,b) Bar = 100 !LI11 , (c,d) Ba r = 
10 !Lm . 
immediately after the pulse; there was no lag period. Three curves 
could be fitted to the data: (1) to all the data points (s lope va lue 
3.58 ± 0.25); (2) to th e points between 0 and 6 h (2.33 ± 0.70); 
and (3) to the points between 8 and 34 h (3.02 ± 0.53). All three 
lines had similar slopes, but different intercepts, all of which were 
greater than zero. As we could find no evidence to supporr the 
concep t th at in vo lucrin-positi ve cells we re dividin g during the 
Course of the experimen t (see below) , there was no biologic evi-
dence for a po int of inflection between 6 and 8 h, and so a single 
line (Fig 2) was fitt ed to all the points. 
From Fig 2 we calcu lated that the rate at w hi ch [JH]Thd-IabeJcd 
cells began to express involucrin was 3.58 ± 0.25 cells/ lOOO 
invo lucrin-pos iti ve celJ s/h. In these cultu res, the propo rti on of 
involucrin-posi ti ve cells was approximately 20% , g iving a ter-
minal differentiation rate of 3.58 cells/SOOO cell s/ h . 
Expression of Involucrin by S-phase Keratinocytes O ne 
strik ing and unexpected feature in Fig 2 is that lines fit ted to the 
points do not pass through the origin: immediately after the [JH]Thd 
pulse, approxi mately 1 % of in volucrin-pos iti ve cells had labeled 
nuclei . Th is indicates that a sma ll proportion of keratinocytes 
began to express in volu crin w hile still traversing the cell cycle. 
In order to discover w hether S-phase involucrin-posit ives sub-
sequentl y en tered mitosis , the cultures were subj ected to mitotic 
blockade w ith vincrist ine su lphate at intervals after the [JH]Thd 
pulse (results not shown); however, although involucrin-negative 
keratinocytes were blocked in mitos is, no mitotic involucrin-
positive cells were detected . A small proportio n of involucrin-
positi ve cell s were binucleate; th ese were never [3H]Thd-labeled 
immed iately afte r the pulse, but durin g the chase period binu-
cleates with both nuclei labeled were observed (Fig 1 b). T aking 
th ese observa ti ons together, we specu late that so me kerat inocy tes 
that are express in g in volucrin during S-phase arc un able to com-
plete mitosis and therefore become binucleate. 
Identification of Double-Labeled Keratinocytes in Psoriatic 
Epidermis In norm al ep idermis involu crin-positi ve cells were 
found in the upper spino us and g ranul ar layers, but in psoriatic 
ep iderm is in volucrin-containing cells were found deep in the rete 
pegs, and in so me zones were present in the layer of cells im-
mediately above the basal ceUs (Fig 3a,b); these were mainly above 
supra papillary areas . We exa mined sections of [3H]Thd-Jabeled 
psoriatic epidermis and found do uble-labeled cell s in low num bers 
at the edges of the in volucrin-posi tive zones (Fig 3c). Although 
in culture we could o btain no evidence of in volucrin-positi ve cells 
in mitosis, such cells were occasionall y seen in psoriatic epidermis 
(Fig 3d) . Whether these cell s would be capa ble of completing 
mitosis and cytokines is was , however, uncl ea r. 
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D ISC U SS IO N 
W e have o btai ned a m eas ure of the ra te of term in al diffe ren tiation 
o f cultured hu man kerati nocytes b y d ete rminin g the rate a t w hi ch 
th e ceIl s begin to ex press in volu crin fo ll ow in g S- p hase. Sin ce the 
g rap h o btained was a s trai g ht line, w ith no lag period, we ca n 
conclu d e that th e tim e inte rva l between th e .la st S-phase and ini-
tiatio n of in volu crin syn thesis is not fi xed. This raises the pos-
sibi li ty th at invo lu crin sy nthes is ca n begin at an y po int in th e ceIl 
cycl e. 
T o m aintain the thi ckn ess of n o rmal epide rmi s, there must be 
a stea d y s tate in w hi ch for every ke ratinocyte prod uced ano ther 
o ne is s hed. T hus, th e probability th at a cell will leave the pro-
lifera t ive co mpartmen t is, o n ave rage, 1 in 2, or 0.5 for every ceIl 
di visio n . O ur data all ows us to m ake a ro ug h es tim ate of this 
probabi li ty in culture. Th e te rmin al d ifferenti atio n rate is 3 .58 
ceIls/5000 ceIls/h and t he cell cycle tim e is approx imately 24 h 
[II] ; hence th e probabili t y is 24 X 3.58 /5000 = 0.0172. T his 
assum es that o nce a ceIl has beg un to synthesize in volu crin it w iIl 
not sto p , and that in volu crin-positi ve ce ll s d o no t und ergo further 
divisio n , b u t leave the ce ll cycl e (sec below). Cell d etac hm ent 
d urin g the ex perimen ts was negli g ibl e; hen ce the number o f 
in vo lu crin-positive cell s was not unde restimated. 
T he pro bab ility th at we have calcu lated is 30 tim es less than 
0.5, sugges t in g that the kerat in ocy tes are still heavi ly in clin ed 
towa rds self- renewal, at the expense o f termin al d iffere n tiat io n , 
and m ay be m ore analogous to keratinocy tes durin g wo un d heal-
ing o r in h yperpro li ferativ e disorders, ra the r tha n to keratinocy tes 
in no rm al steady-sta te epid ermis [1 2]. T he m ethod that we have 
d escr ibed co ul d be lIsed to compare the diffe renti a tio n probability 
of popul at io ns of cells exposed to exogen o~l s facto rs, such as TPA , 
g rowth fa cto rs and reti noid s, w hi ch ma y affect the rate o f terminal 
differentia tio n. 
In no rm a l epide rmi s, keratin ocy tes first ex p ress in vo lu crin in 
th e upper spin o us layers, a lo n g ti m e afte r the last cell d iv isio n 
(Fi g 3a). In culture, however , we o bse rved a sm all proportio n of 
in volu cr in- posit ive cells (- 1 %) th at werc in S-phase. W e do not 
know w hether th ese cells co mpl ete S-phase and go o n to d ivid e; 
o ur fai lure to find mi toti c invo lu crin-positive ce ll s even afte r 
ad ministratio n o f v in cri s tine sulph ate could s ugges t th at they do 
not, but we mi g h t have m issed the m beca use o f the techni cal 
d iffi culty of detect ing b locked m etap hase ch rom oso m es in da rkl y 
stain ed cytoplasm. We did fi nd mitotic inv o lu crin-pos iti ve cells 
in psoriati c epiderm is , but again we do not kn ow w heth er mi tos is 
woul d resul t in two dau g hter cell s o r in an aberrant binuclea te 
cell. 
W hat is clea r is that no rm al ke ratin ocy tes in culture and pso-
ri atic ce ll s in vivo can ca rry o u t sched ul ed DNA sy nthesis and 
simultaneously express m arkers o f d iffei·e ntiati o n. Van N es te and 
co ll eagues [1 3] d e m o nstra ted that in no rma l epidermi s in vivo 
o ne third of all [3HJThd- labeled cell s fo llowing a 45 min pu lse 
we re also label ed with antibod ies to the 67 kD keratin (no . 1). 
Ex pression of the 67 k D prote in was immed iately su prabasal and 
the autho rs concl uded that it was not a good m arker fo r "cells 
irreve rsibl y engaged in the d ifferentia tion process." (n contrast , 
in volu crin is a marke r of late te rminal d ifferenti ati o n , w hi ch , in 
no rm al epidermis, is ex p ressed a conside rabl e dis tance from an y 
d ividin g cell. 
Sta inin g of norm al and psoriati c sk in usin g a range of an tibod ies 
to keratin s and ce ll surface m a rkers indi cates that there is no 
chan ge in the size of th e basal compartm en t in pso rias is [1 4-1 6]. 
O ur work suppo rts the idea that it is a populatio n of cell s at a 
late r stage in th e d ifferent iatio n pathway that is expanded. Pre-
m ature expressio n o f in volu crin appea rs to be associated w ith 
hy perpro li ferati o n [1 7]. 
In hi erarchi ca l m odels of cell proliferat io n [1 8], sm all changes 
in the number of d ivisio ns a ll owed in each transit popu lat io ll can 
prod uce large changes in cell o utput . Such c1u nges would be 
reAected by a change in the overa ll differentiati o n pro bab ility, 
unless a stead y s tate were attain ed. The data we p resent sugges t 
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that m arkers of bte te rmin al differenti at io n ca n a lso be ex pressed 
b y cells that are st ill d ividin g . In the case of pso ri asis, thi s suppOrts 
the co ncept th at there is a chang e in the transit population 's po -
tentia l rep li ca ti ve li fe- span befo re obli gato ry te rmin al d ifferemi a-
tion. As thi s process ca n be repea ted in vitro, in no rm al cell s, 
low-ca lci ulll cultures m ay be a suitab le Ill odel in w hi ch to s tudy 
as pects of g rowth contro l in prolife rative diseases. 
We I//allk David HlldsO Il , lall Ki ll , Y /lo llll e Price, alld Kale Scll oll/brlg Jar 
D:pcrl lcellllica / assiSlatl Ce, olld Ih e palicllis ,lII d Sio ff oj Ill e Deportlll flli oj D er-
11/0 1O/0.!: ), , Slade Hospilal, OxJord, Jor pn"'idill,~ skill specilll ell s. 
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